That Which Was Lost
Luke 19:10

1. O'er the dreary mountains, Thru the sleet and cold, Seek-ing for the
   lost ones
   burn-ing, Lost, but found a-gain.

2. Pro-di-gal re-turn-ing, Shout the glad re-tain, Fa-ther's heart is
   com-ing, Jesus, And a soul is saved.

3. Joy a-mong the an-gels For a heart de-praved Has been brought to
   come to seek and save,
   seek and save, For the Son of man is

Chorus Joyously

 "For the Son of man is
   come to seek and save,
   seek and save, For the Son of man is

   come to seek and save,
   seek and save, Seek and save that which was lost."

Words and Music: Thomas P. Westendorf